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Summary 
The negative correlation which is generally observed between grain nitrogen content (GNC) 
and harvest index (HI) was decreased by a Japonica-lndica hybrid， Josaeng Tong-il which 
showed both high GNC and HI. An upland cultivar， Sankanka， showed promise as a line to be 
used as a genetic resource due to its persistently high GNC even at low fertilizer levels. Al-
though the straw nitrogen content (SNC) did not show any relationship with GNC at the 
harvesting stage， the total straw nitrogen content showed a positive correlation， indicating 
that cultivars with the larger nitrogen stock capacity of the straw may translocate the 
higher amount of nitrogen to the grains. 
Introduction 
If one considers the number of people depending on 
the crops for their daily carbohydrate and protein 
requirement， and the訂 eaunder cultivation， rice 
(Oryza sativa L.) is clearly one of the most important 
food crops in the world. The protein of rice is one of 
the most nutritious among the cereals町， i. e. well-
balanced amino acid composition. However， un-
fortunately， the protein content is relatively low 
(7 % at 14% brown rice moisture content). Protein 
content in rice depends on a number of factors such 
as genetic traits of cultivars， environmental con-
ditions and cultural practices. 
The application of nitrogen fertilizer is known to 
increase both the yield and protein content of rice3• り.
Generally， itis well known that rice yields tend to 
be lower under upland than fl∞ded conditions2l• How-
ever， investigations on the relation of protein content 
of rice to soil moisture are lacking. Thus， the varietal 
variations in the capacity of the rice plant to increase 
ホPermanentaddress : Central Rice Breeding Sta-
tion， Batalagoda， Ibbagamuwa， Sri Lanka. 
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grain protein content with different levels of ferti-
lizer applied periodically after flowering under up-
land and flooded conditions were investigated. 
~aterials and ~ethods 
The experiment was conducted in the glass-house 
at the Faculty of Agriculture of Yamagata University 
in Tsuruoka， Japan. Two Jaρonica， two lndica， two 
Javanica and two upland cu1tivars were used. Plants 
were grown in pots of 16 cm diameter and 20 cm deep 
(1/5，∞Oa). Each treatment consisted of three repli-
cates which were randomized. Four grams of a basal 
fertilizer containing N : P20S : K20 in the percentage 
of 13 : 13: 13were added to each pot at puddling. All 
the plants were initially grown under the same soil 
moisture of 2 ~ 3 cm depth of standing water. The 
di任erenttreatments of fertilizer supply and soil mois-
ture were commenced after the initiation of flower-
ing. Of the 18 pots of each cultivar， nine pots were 
subjected to upland conditions (2ト 40cmHg) and 9 
pots to flooded conditions. Of the 9 pots under each 
moisture level， three pots received no nitrogen ferti. 
lizer (ON plot)， three pots recei ved 5 ml of ammo・
nium sulphate solution (2.5 kg/10 a ; 1 N plot) and 
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three pots received 10 ml of ammonium sulphate so. 
Iution (5.0kg/10a; 2N plot). The treatments were 
repeated weekly upto harvest. Harvesting was done 
on the seventh week after flowering. Samples were 
then oven-dried and the grain and straw weights 
determined. Grain and straw nitrogen contents were 
determined by the semi-micro KjeldahI method. 
Results and Discussion 
The ripening percentage tended to incr飽.sewith 
fertilizer IeveI under upland conditions. but did not 
show much variation under自oodedconditions (Table 
1). The high sterility percentage of the upland cuI. 
tivar. Sankanka. could aIωbe a reason for its excep. 
tionaIIy high GNC (Fig. 1). although朗 rIierexperi. 
ments (unpubIished) had also shown that Sankanka 
had high GNC when the ripening percentage was 
reIatively high. However. a Javanica cultivar. Stirpe 
136 Anthocyane which showed the high steriIity in 
the Iow fertiIizer IeveI under upland conditions had 
Iow GNC. Thus. the high GNCs of Sankanka in aII the 
conditions may reflect a Iarge genetic contribution 
together with sink-source balance. 
As in the many investigations which were reported 
hithert05 • 9• 刊に the Hl tended to negatively correlate 
with GNC in three fertiIizer IeveIs in combination 
with two soil moisture IeveIs although significantIy 
only in two cases (Fig. 1). ln contrast with the high 
GNC and the Iow HI of an upland cuItivar， Sankanka. 
two Jatonica cultivars. Akihikari and Sasanishiki. 
showed the Iow GNC with the high HI in aII the con. 
ditions. On the other hand. a Jatonica-Indica hybrid. 
Josaeng Tong-iI showed a high GNC although the HI 
was almost the same IeveI as the two Jatonica cuIti. 
vars in aII the conditions. This extremely high value 
of GNC of the Jaρonica-Indica hybrid se町nsto con. 
tribute to reduce the correlation of GNC to HI. The 
present resuIts excIuding Josaeng Tong-iI showed 
highly negative correlations between GNC and HI 
(Fig. 1). This is in agreement with the suggestion of 
HIGASHI et al. (1974)， where the decrease of GNC 
with incr飽 seof HI was ascribed to a “dilution effect" 
Table 1. VarietaI variations in ripening percentage at the different soil moisture 
and fertilizer IeveIs. 
CuItivar or strain Heading Ripening percentage (%) 
date Moisture IeveI 
Upland Flooded 
FertiIi zer Ievel判
ON 1N 2N ON 1N 2N 
1. Akihikari 7/31 77.7*2 86.1 88.7 91.8 89.1 92.2 
3.8判 3.3 2.3 1.2 1.4 2.0 
2. Sasanishiki 8/13 87.0 91.3 94.7 86.5 92.0 93.4 
1.6 2.1 0.3 1.4 1.0 1.5 
3. Mao-zu-tao 8/11 85.6 94.1 93.0 92.1 94.7 92.8 
1.8 0.6 1.6 1.7 1.1 1.5 
4. Josaeng Tong-iI 8/13 79.6 80.3 68.7 79.0 86.9 89.5 
1.3 1.9 1.1 3.1 1.3 3.4 
5. Stirpe 136 81 6 56.1 75.6 79.1 73.5 78.5 84.9 
Anthocyane 1.3 3.6 4.9 2.6 0.5 2.3 
6. BG-1 8/1 80.1 82.4 89.4 87.7 86.5 88.6 
0.3 3.5 0.7 1.1 1.1 1.0 
7. Senshou 81 7 79.2 83.4 76.5 78.4 80.3 92.1 
1.4 2.3 2.7 1.5 1.5 0.8 
8. Sankanka 7/31 42.9 45.8 51.5 37.8 48.7 51.0 
1.4 0.8 7.0 2.9 1.9 2.7 
判:See text. 叫:Mean value. 判:Standard error. 
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Fig. 1. Relationship between grain nitrogen content and harvest index at the different 
soil moisture and fertilizer levels. 
Symbols: Open ; Upland condition. 
Closed ; FI∞ded condition. 
See Table 1 for cultivar number. 
Horizontal and ve此icalbars indicate standard error x 1/2， being applied to the follow. 
ing五gures.
coπelation coefficients between grain nitrogen content and harvest index. 
Moisture condition Fertilizer level* AII Cultivars特 Excluding Josaeng Tong-il 
Upland ON -0.482 -0.725* 
lN -0.575 -0.899** 
2N -0.604 -0.961本*
Flooded ON -0.566 -0.877** 
lN -0.701本 -0.889** 
2N -0.767本 -0.925特
*See text，ホ*SeeTable 1. 
due to relatively large sink size to source size. In 
turn， this implies that Josaeng Tong-i1 has some 
gene唱 whichmay cut-off the negative correlation 
between GNC and HI. 
It was indicated that straw nitrogen content (SNC) 
was positively correlated with GNC1'. However， the 
present experiment showed that SNC was not related 
with GNC， i.e. positively in some cases and nega-
tively in other cases， in all the conditions although 
SNC of all the cultivars increased with fertilizer 
application (Fig. 2). This indi臼 testhat SNC which 
shows few varietal differences through all the con-
ditions is not a source of the striking varietal differ-
ences of GNC. On the other hand， GNC tended to be 
positively correlated with total straw nitrogen con. 
tent in all the conditions although the coefficients 
were low and showed 5 % significance (r=0.717) only 
at the 2 N level of fertilizer under lowland conditions 
(Fig. 3). This may indicate that nitrogen of a part of 
plant， e.g. lower (old) leaves which would die and 
fall out is transl∞ated to the grains， and SNC of 
physiologically active part， e.g. upper (young) leaves 
retains a characteristic level of nitrogen content for 
each cultivar. 
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Fig. 2. Relationship between grain and straw nitrogen contents at tne olfferent soil moisture 
and fertilizer levels. 
See Fig.l for symbols， and Table 1 for cultivar number. 
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Fig. 3. Relationship between grain nitrogen content and total straw nitrogen content at 
the different soil moisture and fertilizer levels. 
See Fig.l for symbols， and Table 1 for cultivar number. 
Co灯 elationcoefficients between grain nitrogen content and 
total straw nitrogen content. 
Moisture condition Fertilizer level* All cultivars料
Upland ON 0.215 
lN 0.293 
2N 0.343 
Flooded ON 0.323 
lN 0.420 
2N 0.717* 
*See text，料SeeTable 1. 
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Fertilizer application was effective for increase of 
GNC as reported by De DATTA (1981) with slight 
decrease of HI. However， a contrasting difference of 
response to fertilizer application was observed among 
cultivars. That is， the two Jaρonica cultivars were 
lower in their increase in the rate of grain nitrogen 
with increase of fertilizer level than the others. 
Soil moisture brought about only a slight differ. 
ence of GNC and HI in alJ the fertilizer levels， and 
influenced GNC in different ways among cultivars. 
This may indicate no e妊ectof soil moisture on change 
in GNC. However， grains of upland crops， e.g. wheat 
and corn， have higher protein content than rice 
grains. The high grain protein content in upland crops 
may be ascribed to the fact that the upland crops 
reach the highest level of physiological plant activity 
such as photosynthesis at flowering1幻.Thus， the up-
land crops may be able to maintain nitrogen absorp. 
tion throughout the grain fiIling period， resulting in 
a high grain protein content. In contrast， the highest 
physiological plant activity in rice plant attains at 
about young panicle formation stage， and then de-
creases rapidlyl日.This fact may be due to the de・
cr回 seof root activity with the increase of soil reduc-
tion at the high soil temperature in the summer 
season. Thus， the decrease of plant activity of rice 
during the grain日I1ingperiod would bring about the 
low grain protein content. No effect of soil moisture 
on the grain protein content may be due to a long 
adaptation to flooded conditions. That is， the rice 
plant has acquired the morphologicalJy and physi-
ologicalJy tolerant traits1l against the ωil reduction. 
However， the rice plant appears to be unable to 
retain the ability of root to actively absorb the nitro-
gen fertilizer during the grain filing. Therefore， the 
next strategy to increase the grain nitrogen content 
is to breed the more tolerant rice against the soil 
reduction. 
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肥料及び土壌水分の水準を異にした場合の玄米の窒素含量の遺伝変異
Zar∞ifa 1. Sartaj・笹原健夫
(山形大学農学部育種学研究室)
摘
一般に，玄米の窒素含量と収穫指数との間には負の相
関が観察される.これは，収穫指数が高い場合窒素が玄
米中で希釈されるためであるとされている. しかし，本
研究で使用した日・印交雑種の早生統一 (JosaengTong-
il)は，玄米の窒素含量と収穫指数の双方とも高く，玄
米の窒素含量と収穫指数との聞の負の相関関係を断ち切
る遺伝的特徴を有することが示唆された.更に陸稲の山
手早禾は，肥料水準が低い状態でも玄米の窒素含量が高い
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傾向を示した.ただしこの品種の不稔歩合が高く，そ
のため玄米の皇室素含量が高くなったともみられ，この点
は今後の研究に残された.一方，玄米の窒素含量は，単
位藁重当り窒素含量とは何等の関係を示さなかったが，
全藁窒素含量とはやや高い相関を示した.それ故，大き
な窒素貯蔵容量(葉)を有する品種は，転流によって玄米
の窒素含量を高める利点があると推察される.
